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MARRIAGES
Rev E. 0. Cronk, D. D . Gen-

eral Secretary of the - Laymen's
Missionary Movement of the
Southern Church, preaohed at St.
John's E. L. Church Sunday
morning. Following the norv inn
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prised his friends Sunday when hea photograph was taken of the
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AND 36lhre are said to be a number
of cases of smallpox in and around oWhitney. Among those strickenROWAN COUNTY LOCALS
is young Ed Mowery, a former
well known Salisburian who was
engaged in the mercantile business

arrived on train No. 12 with his
wife . Mrs . Cline was Mrs . Josie
Misenheimer of 'Charlotte. They
were quietly married at the home
of the officiating minister, Rev,
E. K. McLarty Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jcdie Cline and Whitson
Kimball both of China Grove
were married in Spencer Monday
evening at 5:80 o'clock by Rev.
George H. Cox, They returned to
China Grove Monday night, where
a sumptuous supper awaited them
at the home of the groom. Mrs.
Kimball is the eldest daughter of

here before going to Whitney.Clyde Jenkins of the Fcrd hotel
foroe haa accepted a position with
the Stonewall hotel in Charlotte
and will take op his duties there

af or a time he was reported in
serious condition . IS THE PLACEA Baraoa and Philathea rally
and social held at the Spencer Y.

on May 1st.

The ball same between Salis fli. u. A. Sunday afternoon was
largely attended. A nnmber ofbury and China Grove aV China

Columbus 8wice&ood, of Wood
leal, while hunting several weeks
ago accidentally shot himself in
the leg. Aftei a while blood poi-
son set in and it beoame necessary
to amputate his leg. This was
done but his case had already
gone too far and the poison could
not be checked. He died last
week. Mr. Swicegood leaves a
wife and Beveral children to mourn
his sad untimely death.

Miss Laura JaueHathoook, aged
84 years, died Saturdy morning
at her home. Chestnut Hill of tu-
berculosis. The funeral took place
at the home Sunday morning at
0:80 o'clook conducted by Rev.
M. L. Kester and the interment
was in Chestnut Hill cemetery.
Deceased leaves a mother, several
brothers and sisters and many
friends to mourn her death.

Mrs. Julia B. Marshburn, aged
79 years, died suddenly at her
home in Soenoer some time Fridav

short and interesting addresses J. E. Cline and is a charming
were made by B. F. Stevenson, A.
B. Saleebv and others. On h

young lady of many good quali-
ties. Mr. Kimball is a son of Mrs.
Bessie Kimball and is an enter-
prising young man with many ex

part of the Philathea organization
A11BS Jtttoel Northern and Mrs.

cellent traits of character, theyWalter Tatum spoke of the great
will make their liome with thewore Deing aone.
groom's mother for the present.At the ' State Sondav Sohool

Miss Bettie J. Lemlev And Ran- -convention in Greensboro last
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week there were onlv six Gorintiea ben Friok were married on Thurs- -

dav. April 10th. Thev are makin the banner list and Rowan was
ainone them. This was for le&d. ing their home near Craven. By
ing in Sunday school work, having some, means it was reported thatnight of heart trouble. The rean reports reaav and everv town. "Kotos" Jjtiok and Mies Lemley

were married . The report shouldship in the ceuntv thoronshlv or. mains were taken to her old home
at Graham Sundav for interment.

to buy what you want, where
the best of everything is kept.

Our Shoe Line Can't be Beat.
You know that every pair of shoes we sell you is backed by
our guarantee and we carry them in all of the best leathers.
We have the soft brown plow shoe in plain toe, sizes 6 to 11,
worth $2.00 that we will sell at the special price of $1.50.
Men's Oxfords of all kinds, Ladies and children's shoes
that are the latest. styles and best leathers. Our line of
Spring dress goods is complete in every line and we will
give you the very latest styles and newest Fabrics at the
lowest prices for goed merchandise.

Big line of good apron checks at 5c. The best 10c dress
ginghams and the highest assortment of patterns to be
found. We can give you the best brown sheeting at 7cthat is possible to get at that price. Have just gotten in a
lot of short lengths in Hickory shirtings that are worth 15c
that we are selling at 10 and 12c. Beautiful lawns at 6c '

that are really worth 8c? We have a big line of ladies long
gloves at 25 and 50c in colors, i)lack, white and chamoise. -

"
When you buy your hosiery from us we give you the

best that is made at 10, 15 and 25c. Most all of these have
linen toes and are bound to wear you longer. When you
say lace we have it and can give it to you 2 yds. for 5c andup. You could buy the lc kind but that would not pay you
to sew it on, Jet alone the looks. You will find here a full
line of men's, women's and children's gauze underwear and
can srive yon the verv bust that mnnfi? will hnv at rmr m-in- a

ganized.
Deoeased leaves two grown sons. have been "Reuben" Reuben

says he does not get married oftenThe funeral of Mrs. MashburnMr. and Mrs. 8amuel Henderson and therefore wants the reoordWiley have moved into their
beautiful new residence on West kept straight.was held at Crane Creek. Ala-

mance county, the old family
Bank street, adiomine the old Miss Nina Cook and Jap G.nome, Sunday.

Jonah Z Taylor died SundavWiley home. The residence which
was recently oomnleted. is one of afternoon at 8'oolock at the

Grove last Friday afternoon, the
Salisbury team was victorious by
the narrow margin of one run.
The score was 4 to 3. It was a
good game.

Rowan County raised and had
ginned 9,826 bales of cotton in
1910, 7,854 in 1911, and 9,062 in
1912.

Sheriff McKenzie went to Dante,
Va., yesterday to investigate
a negro held there and supposed
to be John Jackson who murdered
Policeman W. A Monroe several
years ago in Salisbury.

Last Thursday night at the
colored restaurant of Ed. Thomp-
son in East Spenoer a negro gal by
the name of Annie Steele deoided
to start something and produced
a raior and came near severing the
head "of John Steel from his body
The parties are of no relation
John is in a deiperate condition
at his home in Bast Spencer, while
Annie is "stoppiug" at the county
jail for a few days,

A party of prominent Salisbury
Masons went to ctatesville. last
Thursday afternoon where they in-

stalled a Royal Arch Chapter of
that order. After the cermoniea
the StateBville people gave the
visitors a baoqaeat which was en-

joyed very much by the Salisburi
ans.

The May term of Rowan Su-

perior Court will conveue on Mou
day, May 5th, with Judge B. F.
Long, of Sfcatesville, presiding.
The criminal docket is unusually
light, due, perhaps, to the exodus
of a large number of blind tigers
and the scarcity of booze around

home of his sister, Mrs. C. M.
the handsomest in the city and
the lovely old garden, which has Malone, on South Main street.been left intact adds creatlv to He was taken suddenly ill Wednesthe beauty of the place,

Lowe, both of Kannapolis, were
married at the Empire hotel in
this city laBt Thursday night at
9 o'olock, Rev. G. A. Stamper of
the Methodist church officiating.
The couple came to Salisbury in
an automobile and were accom-
panied by a few friends. Follow-
ing the ceremony the oouple left for
northern points on their bridal
trip. ' Mr. Lowe is a member of
the mercantile firm of Lowe

day and never regained conscious
ness. He suffered from a hemorGeneral Manager E. H. Coap- -
rhage on the brain and his cs.Beman of the Southern Railwav
was considered hopeless from theCompany has written Cant. W.

S. Freeman, a member of the first, Mr. Taylor was fifty years
old. He was to have been marSpenoer school board offering to

donate $500 towards the support ried this summer and his betrothed
bride, Miss Mollie Little, of Conof the schools there for the term

Can give you ladies' vests at 5c up, men's in all the different
kinds, Paris knit, Balbrigan and .Nainsoofc at from 75c to
$1 per suit or garment. Best made oil cloth at 20c. j

Overall 25o and 48c for children. 48a and OS fir man Pkraanla

cord, was with him when he died.
The funeral services was conduct

closing this week. It is of course
an aooeptable donation and the
school board will sea that the
money is Dronerlv used. The
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all kinds from 25a up. White quilts 75o up Umbrellas all sizes
and prices. Big line window shades 25a and 48o. The little Tudor
play suits foyshildren, and thousands of other things that we have
not the space to mention here.

ed Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the house and the body will be
taken tomorrow morning to th?
old family burying ground at
Love's Grove church in Stanly

Southern has made several contri

Brothers, and he snd his bride are
both popular young people of
Kannapolis and have the best
wishes of a host of friends.

Dave Smith and Miss Dovie
Williams, both of Salisbury, went
to the parsonage of the First
Methodist ohuroh Friday night
and were married, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. Juo. W.
Moore, in the presence of a few
friends of the contracting parties.

butions to the school for a number
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county for burial. The deceased
of years, following a precedent set
by the late President Spenoer, who
contributed $500 every year . had lived in Salisbury several

years. He was a brother of OOOOOOo oG. W. Patterson, and B. J. O o
O O

George A. Taylor, manager of the
Taylor mattress faotory land was
employed at that plant. goog BHttain & Campbell gooo mhere. It is better than it was o mm o

V uanyway.
To Cure a Cold in One Day

rake LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It stops th
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c

Lottie May, theeightmonth-ol- d o o
OOOOOO

Bostian, of China Grove, and
Eveiett Corriher, of Mooresville,
and the receivers of the Patterson-Y-

oung Mercantile Co., of
China Grove, W. J. Swink and T.
S. Wilkie, held a meetiog in the
office of Linn A Linn, attorneys,
this evening.

OOOOOOdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 0.Dr. CM. Van Poole delivered
Lentz who reside at 801 Northa lecture in Hickory last week, be

fore the Ninth District Meeting of Shaver street, died Saturday night
of whooping cough. The funeral
was held Sunday afternoon at 8

the Medical Association on "The fi- - TP"WhatNature and Duty of Medical Pro
o'clock at the home, conducted PETALUMA INCUBATORSro0de;fession to the .Nation in reace ana

War " His lecture was interest by Rev. George H. Cox of theW. 0. Bostian Gets Leg Broken.

A horse driven Saturday even An f are used more extensively through-.NX'-
63 JiUUb t rid than others.

Spenoer Lutheran church and the
little body was taken to Graniteing by W. D. Bostian along the VJU r- - wh,mi JJiiuvmi, hatchine Hen. Duck. Turkey. Goose,
Quarry for burial.street in China Grove was fright Ostrich, Alligator, and all other Kinds

of eees.
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD, the best torened by a passing motorcyole and

ran away, throwing Mr. Bostian
out of the buggy. In the fall the

AshETille his i Strike.

Asheville, April 27. promptedlarge bone of his right leg was
broken above the ankle.

Incubators, is used. We are close to the
great Redwood Forests and get the best.
You want the most reliable incubators and
brooders. Then learn about the Petaluma
before buying.

Persons ordering "Day old Chicks" from
the hatcheries are specifying "these chicks
must be hatched in Petaluma Incubators."
That tells its own story.
EGG CITY INCUBATORS are Hie best
and cheapest hot water incubators in the
world. Model 63 eircra for 8.50 and We

'i rreat improvement would be made in the condition of horses ana
- Vict nnirnals if yjt the proper remedy were used when they became

.
"' cr injured. If your horse could talk he would ask you not to U3-- ;

y external remedy containing alcohol because it stings and torture3
Sesh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery

::redients which only inflame the skin and tissue without sTriking

v.vn to vhere the pain lies. Beware of such liniments. The great
v.mane, cuick-adao-n remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT,
lade of oils, without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, it

oaks straight to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
ad is comforting while the healing work is progressing. Mexican

Mustang Liniment is what you want because it

Mr. Bostian 's son. Shirlev. was
to departure by the audibly
uttered threatB of a mob of 2,000
people who surrounded the hotel
in whidh they were lodged, 21
strike-breake- rs brought here this

with him. The latter jumped,
sustaining some bruises and ab

Pay Freight is the greatest bargain ever offered in a small hotrasions of the sun. Mr. Bostian
morning by the Asheville Powerwas carried to the home of Dr. G.
& Light Co . for the purpose ofA. Ramsaur, who rendered the

water incubator. Order right now or at least send for a cir-
cular, because you ought to know all about it.

Finest Catalogue ever printed, FREE. Booklet, "How it all
came about," mailed free. It will interest you. Tells who is
the oldest maker of Incubators.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR COMPANY
taking the place of the striking
street car men. beat a hasty re

necessary surgioal attention.
Later Mr. Bostian was removed to
his home, five miles south of
town.

Box Indianapolis, Ind. ' Box Petaluma, Calif.treat to the
.

Southern depot in
I m. - - -carnages this atternoon and left Makesthe city.

Heroio work on the part of theCRYINS FOR HELP.

Lots of It In Silisbnif Bit Dillj Brow

looal police department prevented
the storming of the hotel in which
the strike-breake- rs were lodged,
and Mayor Rankin had to plead
with the mob in person before its

ing and instructive.

Speaking about a conspiracy to
suppress trade, we saw a case of
this at the passenger station the
other night. The Empire hotel
has placed a new Ford automo-
bile for service to its patrons be-

tween the station and the hotel.
When the trains were arriving the
other night of course the hotel
porters were be-stir- .themselves
to secure patrons for their hotels,
and every time the Empire porter
would begin his 'speel" on "fre9
automobile right up to the Em
pire" the other two porters would
"bellow-ou- t" "Ford hotel, just
two blocks" and "Southern hotel
right over there," and unless you
already knew that the Empire had
installed an automobile servioe
you would never be able to learn
it at the station. In other words,
the fellow that had the "biggest"
mouth got the business .

Fred Davis, a colored boy of
this county, was convioted of
stealing one cent from one of
Uncle Sam's mail boxes, on a ru-

ral route from this city, last week
in Federal court in Stateaville.
Considering his youth Judge Boyd
was merciful and gave him a
year's sentence in a training
school instead of sending him to
the penitentiary.

M. F. Randle, a former Sal ian,

is qaite ill in Bluff City,
Florida, according to information
received in this city by friends.
He is afflicted with tuberculosis.

There was a lively fight Satur

ing Less;

The kidneys often cry for help.
Not another organ in the whole

members would allow the strike
breakers to enter the carriages in

Salisbury Hardware
and Furniture Co.

body more delicately constructed ; safety. Two men were arrest
Not one more important to ed, charged with attempting

your work lighter, saves your livestock from suffering and keeps them
in good trim for work. For all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,
Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness Sores in animals, it is safe and
prompt and does n,ot promise what it cannot perform. MusTang

liniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.
The amount of money it has saved livestock owners is incalculable.
One man writes that he was about to kill his valuable horse because
badly injured but Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vet-

erinary tells us he has used Mustang Liniment fifteen years and
found it best liniment for cuts, strains, etc. And many others are
enthusiastic friends of this tried and true remedy. Now you know
just what makes

health. to incite a riot, before the mob
would disperse, and even thenThe kidneys are the filters of

the blood .

When they fail the blood be
they followed the carriages down
the streets, hooting and yelling
threats at the departing strika- -comes foul and poisonous.

There can be no health where breakers.
there is poisoned blood. The strikers number 87 and they

Backache is one of the frequent are assing tor an increase oi
wages, from 21 to 25 cents perindications of kidney trouble. Horses so Happy.hour.

Spencer Holds a Primary.

Last Friday a Democratic pri

It is often the kidneys cry for
help. Heed it.

Read what Doan's Kidney Pills
have done for overworked kidneys.

Read what Doan:s have done
for Salisbury people.

Williim A. Baker, 1015 S. Ful-
ton St., Salisbury, N. C, says:
''I had backache and my didneys

mary was held for the purpose of
nominating a mayor and six al
dermen. The candidates and
votes cast were as follows:

Fcr mayor, W. H. Barton, 124,

day night at the Lentz livery
stable on North Main street, the
participants being L B and Floyd
Walton,-- brothers, and George

were out of order. A friend ad-

vised me to try Doan's Kiduey 0. G. Theiling 208.

Pills and I did so. They helped For aldermen, W. C. Qoilin
161, C P. Gary t45, J. D. CarterSullivan, their brother-in-la- w

me immediately and a couple ofThe case was to have been tried
Monday morning in the county box-- s stopped the trouble." 256, W. L. Ray 55, E S. Burgess

218, 8. A. Huffines 205, F. I.

to get all kinds of

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS,

Hardware, Stoves, Buggies
Harness, Ranges, ITJagons

Plows, Cultivators and
Harvesting ' Machinery
OUR prices are as low as goods, with quality

such as we offer, can be sold.
Satisfaction or your money back is our motto

JUST RECEIVED
Carload of Brockway Buggies.
Carload of Rock Hill Buggied. .
Carload of Tennessee Wagons.
Carload of Superior Corn Drills.
Carload of "New Union," the best combina

tion corn and cotton planter on the market.

For sale bv all dealers. Price 60nnnrfc hnfc Sullivan is said to h&va Deveraux 92, D. Folk 243, M.

"Get Out of the Rut"
and save money on
the Finish of your

Walls and Ceilings

Ask our dealer in your town for
Our beautiful book : "Modern Method
of Finishing Wcdh" giving color
schemes and practical suggestions
and full information about

cents Foster-Milba- rn Co., Buffalo,been pretty baldly used up and on
L.
O.

to

Kiser218, W.G. Home 219,
O.Godfrey 140.account of his bing unable to at New York, sole agents for the United

States.
- Remember the name Doans andtend the case was continued. The nominees were declaredtake no other.

aiBBSBHBSSBSSBBBSSSSSjHBSSBSBBSSSBSSSU
Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days

Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 tol4 day.
The first annlication gives Ease and Rest. 50c

PEE-GE- E FLATKOATT

be for mayor, C. G. Theiling, and
for aldermen, J. D. Carter, E, S.
Burgess, S. A. Huffines, D. Fnlk,
M. L. Kiser and W. G. Home.

From reports it seems that out
neighbor town has nominated and
will elect on May 6th, a splendid
set of officers and that a good ad-
ministration is to follow. Spen

MUFACTU1E0 ST t

Messrs. Henry Grady Dorsett,
of Spencer, brother of James D.
Dorsett. and W. C. Coughenour,

Peaslee-Gaullie- rt Co.
nrCOBPORATEO

Louisville, Ky.

Engineer R. S. Sigman, of
Spencer, who has completed 60
years of service as an engineer for
the Southern Railway Company

nd was last week retired on a
salary for life without ever having
an accident or receiving a demerit,
has received a letter from i Gov
Locke Craig congratulating him
upon his long life, splendid ser-

vice! and excellent record.
Burgess Wood, an aged and

' feeble white man, a Confederate
veteran of Company B, 46th regi-

ment, was convicted of selling
' wine in East Spencer last Thurs.
dav. and beoauie he hB been up

oer folks are O. K.
Jr , were sworn in yesterday be

PRICES AND TERMS RIGHT

The Sanitary,Durab!e,FlatOil Finish
Pee-Ge- e Flatkoatt is rapidly super-

ceding wall papers, kalsomines
and lead-and-- oil paints; which are
unsanitary, unsatisfactory and
more expensive.

Pee-G-ee Flatkoatt gives tone,
character and harmonious effect;
and is the modern wall finish for
Erivate houses and public

The plain directions on each
can make it easy to apply with
perfect success.

fore Judge Boyd to praotioe in the
Federal Courts of North Carolina. said br Arey Hardware Go

Hopeless Hope. '

There are a few more entries inThese are splendid young men and
have a bright future before them. the race for the oollectorship, still

we are hoping that Colonel Boyden
11 1 1 T"V 1 XT 1 1

They are well qualified and sue
cess awaits their application.

Salisbury Hardware
and Furniture Oo.

Phone 81. 108-11- 0 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.
nal liner wina his nlaa, for

will iana ii. unrnsm neraia.
And Pat said he oould not un-

derstand why the .sun did not
shine at. night when it was need- -

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Hie Old Standard general strenetlienincr tonic

VSft V A V V " -

merov was unfruitful for Judge
; GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC drives outKlattz gave him one month at the

Malaria and build nptba system. A true toolsat awe Appctia ftcadaltou eUMnoi fsacounty oamp.


